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丁he Dist「ict sha= support the generai we冊ess of a= students by

impiementing measurabIe goals to promote sound nut「ition and

Student hea冊and to 「educe childhood obesity.

[See EHAA for information regarding the Dist「ict’s coordinated

SChooI health prog「am.]

丁he iocaI schooI heaith adviso「y counc= (SHAC), On behalf ofthe

District, Sha= review and conside「 evidence-based strategies and

techniques and sha= deveiop nut「ition guide冊es and we=ness

goals as 「equi「ed by Iaw. In the development言mplementation, and

「eview ofthese guideiines and goals, the SHAC sha= permit partic-

ipation by parents, Students, rePreSentatives of the Dist「ict’s food

Service p「OVide「, Physical education teachers, SChool health p「O-

fessionaIs, membe「s of the Boa「d, SChooi administ「ato「s, and

membe「S Ofthe pubiic.

[See BDF fo「 「equired membership ofthe SHAC.]

The SHAC sha= develop a we=ness plan to impIement the District’s

nutrition guideiines and we冊ess goals. The we=ness pian sha=, at

a minimum, add「ess:

1,　St「ategiesforsoiiciting invoIvement by and inputfrom per-

SOnS interested in the we=ness pian and poiicy;

2,　Objectives, benchmarks, and activities for impiementing the

We=ness goals;

3"　Methods for measu「ing imPIementation ofthe we=ness goais;

4"　The District’s standards forfoods and beverages provided,

but not soId, tO Students du「ing the schooI day on a schooi

CamPuS; and

5. The mamer ofcommunicating tothe pubiic appIicabie info「-

mation about the District’s we=ness poiicy and pIan.

The SHAC sha= review and 「evise the pIan on a regula「 basis and

recommend 「evisions to the we=ness policy when necessa「y.

The District’s nutrition guideiines for reimbu「sable schooi meais

and a= othe「foods and beve「ages soid or marketed to students

during the schooi day shaIi be designed to promote student heaIth

and 「educe ch=dhood obesity and sha= be at Ieast as rest「ictive as

federai regulations and guidance, eXCePt When the District a=ows

an exemption for fundraising activities as autho「ized by state and

federaI rules. [See CO and FJ]
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The District sha= establish standards for a= foods and beve「ages

P「OVided, but not soid, tO Students du「ing the schooI day. These

Standa「ds sha= be addressed in the District’s we=ness pian,

丁he District sha旧mpiement, in accordance with iaw, a COOrdinated

SChool hea冊p「ogram with a nut「ition education component, [See

EHAA] The District’s nutrition promotion activities sha= encourage

Participation in the National Schooi Lunch P「og「am, the SchooI

B「eakfast Program, and any other suppIementai food and nutrition

P「OgramS Offered by the Dist「ict.

丁he Dist「ict estab=shes the fo=owing goal for nut「ition p「omotion:

The Dist「ict’s food service staff, teaChe「S, and othe「 Dist「ict pe「-

SOnnei sha= consistentiy promote heaIthy nut「ition messages in

Cafeterias, Ciassrooms, and other appropriate settings.

丁he District estabiishes the fo=owing gOai fo「 nut「ition education:

丁he Dist「ict shaii deiiver nutrition education that foste「s the adop-

tion and maintenance of heaIthy eating behaviors.

The District sha旧mplement言n accordance with iaw, a COO「dinated

heaIth prog「am with physiCal education and physiCai activity com-

POnentS and sha= offer at least the required amount of physicaI ac-

tivity fo「 a= g「ades. [See BDF, EHAA, EHAB, and EHAC]

丁he District estabiishes the fo=owing goais fo「 Physicai activity:

1.　The Dist「ict sha= p「OVide an envi「Onmentthatfosters safe,

enjoyabie, and deveiopmenta=y approp「iate fitness activities

for aii students言nciuding those who are not pa面Cipating in

PhysICaI education ciasses or competitive sports.

2,　丁he Dist「ict shail provide appropriate sta什deveiopment and

encou「age teachers to integrate physical activity into the aca-

demic curricuium whe「e approp「iate.

3,　丁he District sha= make appropriate t「aining and other activi-

ties avaiiabie to District empioyees in order to promote enjoy-

able, lifeiong physICai activity fo「 Dist「ict empIoyees and stu-

dents.

丁he District estabIishes the fo=owing goaIs to create an environ-

ment conducive to heaIthfui eating and physicaI activity and to

PrOmOte and exp「ess a consistent we=ness message th「Ough other

SChooI-based activities:

1.　丁he District sha= a=ow su冊cient time for students to eat

meaIs in cafeteria fac冊es that are clean, Safe, and comfo巾a-

bIe.
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2, The District sha= p「omote weilness for students and thei「fam-

帥es at suitable District and campus activities.

The Supe「intendent sha= oversee the implementation of this poiicy

and the deve10Pment and impiementation ofthe we=ness pian and

app「OP「iate administ「ative p「ocedures.

The District sha= comply with federai 「equirements for evaIuating

this policy and the we冊ess pian.

丁he District sha= annua=y inform and update the pubiic about the

COntent and implementation of the we=ness poiicy, inCiuding post一

Ing On its website copies ofthe we=ness policy, the we=ness pian,

and the required implementation assessment,

The District sha= 「etain a旧he requi「ed 「ecords associated with the

We=ness poiicy, in accordance with law and the District’s reco「ds

management p「Og「am, [See CPC and FFA(LEGAL)]
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